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GROWN IN

GR00K COUNH rincely possession, the value ofIN PRINEVILLEThat Lake county is on the
the whole of which todav would soverge of 1 mining boom is certain
nto the rnill.ons. From the (lavsays the Lake County Examiner.

The recent rich strike in Warner
De--There Nerer Was Sack a
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the grant until the sale the
other day the speculators who

the Motto of the Redmond

Fair A Farmers' In-

stitute to be Held.

ias created the greatest excitementACTUAL COSTk j
mand Before A Cood

Place to Live.
profited in such measure by ther il j

ever known in this country. It is

estimated that 200 people havei j leal did nothing to encourage de1

l j velopment or give to the state subr 1 rushed to the new mines within
"There never was such a de stantial returns for the patrimonythe past week, going day and night.
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received by them. The new ownThe ore taken from the newla all we want on mand for houses in Prineville as

now," said a real estate man to ar t mines closely resembles the ore from ers enter upon enjoyment of the
empire with another doctrine,Journal representative the otherr.i

k. J Tonopah, and the country is the
same, and the quality fully as good. day. "Within the past week Ir. i hich they promise to pursue

have had inquiries from six differ teadily. They want to sell, enThose who have seen the ore from
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courage settlement and baud upTonopah and that from the Windy
for houses to rent. Now if youHollow Hills say that it i im the country, and they give assur-

ance of the broad spirit continu- -kjir 1

Shirtwaists,

Muslin Underwear,

Fancy Ribbons,

Tan and Canvass Shoes

possible to tell one from the other.

Millinery,

Duck Skirts,

Summer Vests,

Corset Covers,

want to perform some good service
both to Prineville and the countykJk. j

"Grown in Crook countj" is the
motto of the Kwlmoml fair to be

held 20-23- . If you
hnve anything on the farm worth

showing keep the fair in mind.
The Kedmond people ar doing
their utmost to make the fair a

success and we feel confident the
of Prim-vill- e will Extend a

helping hand. V:

The oflicial program jjt as fol-

lows:

Thursday, September 20 The

placing of exhibits.
Friday, September 21 Award-

ing of premiums to commence at
11 a. in. and to continue until
completed. Sports and races in
the evening. Farmers' Institute.

ng.
k. J at large agitate the need of build1 The first holdings of the old

The formation and lay of the coun-

try mng identical gives every as-

surance of these new mines becom- -
LJk.i military road grant lands taken

djoin the Cascade forest reserveng as famous and rich as thek .1
kw

Tonopah mines.r.i
v. J

ing more houses to rent. Capital
cannot find a better or safer in-

vestment, and in my judgment all
that is necessary to remedy this
state of affairs is to call attention
to it."

From further investigation it
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boundary, where the road crosses
the summit of the Cascades near
Crescent and Odell Lakes. The

strip of alternate sections ai this
Lake county mines will have over

the Tonopah country that will

make these the more popular of

the two, and that is the abundance
point is 25 miles in length, extend-

ing to the border of the KlamathLJ was learned that the demand for
LJ houses was not confined to peopleI Addresses by Prof. James Withy ndian Reservation. From ther of good, fresh mountain water soThese Prices for this Month Only LJ reservation the grant lands extend

in an irregular line down to Lake- -
near the mines. It is but a few

milee from the heart of the strikek j
living in the country who wanted
to send their children to the high
school. There are others who ap

LJr.:
LJ

combe, director of the Oregon Agr-
icultural College, Prof. Elias Nel-

son of Twin Falls, Idaho, and
others.

view, and thence eastward to thek..- -

to large streams of water runningL J
k.." preciate the fact that Prinevillefrom snow-cappe- d mountains, and state line directly opposite Silver

City, Idaho. The tracts securedLJ Saturday, September 22 Disr .n these waters can be easily con vett possesses many natural advanta-

ges that appeal to the home- -
jr..--i
c J LJ lie in Klamath. Lake. Harney andr. i ed from their main channels toLJ seeker.

play of stoc k in the ring at 9:30 a.

m., under the direction of the

judges.
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Malheur counties, being in generalditches running direct to the gold
No better site could have beenLJ

ir..i fields, in fact, so easy is the con-

version of these waters that the selected for a town than at the10:30 a, m. Grand parade ofL'J
c,,i

terms about 325 miles in length,
as the land grant company in lay-

ing out the road, gave it as many
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confluence of the Ochoco andprize winners to be followed by
L J

scheme has been talked of fre-

quently for the irrigation ot the Crooked rivers. The elevation afsport and races. There will be a convolutions as possible so as tor.i
LJL. J fords easy and natural drainage,grand bull in the evening. ncrease its holdings. Fromlands in the vicinity of Windy

Call and See OuY Line of

Buggies, Road Wagons,

Hacks, Spring Wagons,

Disc Harrows, Farm Machinery
PRICES RIGHT YOU WILL SEE THE SIGN

besides an abundance of water for
r.i
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L J
Klamath Reservation to Lakeviewl J

,r.. Rulei and Beg uUtionj. Hollow and Coyote Hills, and if
domestic and irrigating purposesr.

All entries ojen to Crook countyLJ Two water sytems supply the city.
r.1

LJ
k
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the strip is over a splendid grazing
and timbered country, but the Ore-

gon & California Land Company
makes reservation of any import

A gravity system owned by theexcept the Baldwin ranch, the
Johnson ranch and the Rowleer..i

the project would be a feasible one
for irrigation purposes, it would be

doubly so in order to furnish water

supply for the richest gold field

ever discovered in the West.

town and the Electric Light &LJr
LJ

i. J
L'J ranch, and are free, except that 10

Water Power Co., that has sunk a ant timbered tract, retaining thatr.iP..1 r cent of the premium will be
number of deep wells that supply

ILJ
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or itself. Drew's Valley and theThe fabulous values of the ore,
C J
k j deducted for entrance ee on the

a central reservoir from which water
prize winning exhibits. north end of Goose Lake Valley

are crossed, where there is a con
ranging from fZM to o,UUU per
ton is not exaggerating in the is distributed to the city for priLJr .1

iLJ
k. jip.n

lj Entries close at noon September vate use and for fire protection. siderable quantity of fine agriculr.iu 20, and must le in place by 2 pLJ least; the gold is there, and no
doubt can exist; it is in plain The educational and religious tural land, which has been leased

m. of the same day.LJWJ sides of life have not been neglect to settlers for years, but never putsight without the aid of a glass orr i
L J All entries to he mnle at theL j ed. Our school facilities are equalchemical processes.secretary's ollice, who will furnishLJKINSw. on the market in any appreciable

quantity. From Goose Lake Val-

ley, the route crosses into Warner
Lake county bids fair just nowr.i

k. J entry tags showing class and numILJ
to the best. AH the lower grades
are amply provided for and the
Crook County High School, built

to soon become the most famousber of entry which must be attach
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for that matter, greater in mineral
and other resources than any
county in any of the Western

Entries for premiums will be by er grades. Pastors from the sever Harney and Malheur counties,nuniln'rs and exhibitor's name will
al religious denominations minister crossing the Steins Mountain rangestates.not be used except in the secre
to the spiritual needs of the comIS There will be 60,000 people at near the headwaters of the Donder

and Blitzen River.munit v. We have about all the detary s book until after the awards
are made. Persons wishine tom mm mi traded here within the next six

months. Gold mines will bring nominations Methodist, Presby
make new competitive exhibitsat Heppner Coal Mines.I terian, Baptist, Christian, etcthe people when everything elseunder own name will be accorded

whose pulpits are supplied withlu fails.til evprv facility possible and we esr j

Shaniko IVarchouse Co.
SAanAo, Oregon

General Storage, Forwarding
A N D

Commission Merchants

able men. Heppner coal is likely to find its
OFFICERS:

W. A. Booth, Pratldant
O. M. Elkin, Vic Prldnt
Frio W. Wilson, Oathlar

pecially invite such exhibits. A dispatch from Lakeview to
the Oregonian says that the rush The social side of life in Prine

All competitive entries in Live ville is one that is much comment
way to Portland within a year, as
a result of the purchase of the coal
field of the Heppner Coal Company
by New York capitalists, who re

IQI to the new strike, 25 miles north-
east of Lakeview, in the Coyote

ed upon by strangers and makes ay, p ....... ....
fil person enterine the same. All most favorable impression upon

DIREOTORS:

W. A. Booth, O. M. Elkihc,
D. r. Stiwaut, Frio W. Wilson.

Hills, keeps up. Five wagonloads
competitive entries of farm pro cently sold out their interest in theall who visit the town. Besides

an open-hearte- d and hospitable Pennsylvania and Ohio coal mines.j U UVIO Hi HP V II v. 1 mo vs 'J
filitha iartinn antri nor t)m anmp to the J. P. Morgan syndicate. Thispeople who throw wide their doors
fil I f nnMUktiliim anluriuj 1 Plilinurw
llT I VU1U f VI V C VTllill ivo it lit j to strangers, we have one of the

best social clubs in the state. The

s in Blacksmith Coal, Flour, Barbed Wire,
Naila, Cement, Lime, Coal Oil, Planter, Sulphur,
Wool and Grain, Sack and Twine, Grain and Feed.

Agents for Wasco Warehouse Milling Co's. "White
River" and "Halloa Patent" Flour. Highest rico

paid (or Hides and Pel In.

I fii.e arw, and textile departments
I must be the work of the person en- -

of people arrived here today from
California. A new ledge was
found yesterday three miles south
of the original find. Dirt picked

up in the ravines in the vicinity of

the strike pans $6 per pan. A

body of book leaf ore has been dis-

covered that assays $50,000 per
ton.

new company has had its experts
in Morrow county for several

weeks, and as a result a proposi-
tion to purchase the Heppner

Prineville Athletic Club has been

Transacts a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt

jjlti'ring the same in existence but a few years, but it
fil Va . ;.v, 1 or article shall com1 VJ BIIIUIHI has accomplished wonders in that

pete for more than one premium time. It includes within its mem
except poultry entered for separateWool Grading and ship all the business and profesSpecial Attention is paid to

Baling lor Eastern Shipments. premiums may be entered for A ledge has been discovered
ithin half a mile of Lakeview sional men in the city and all

Best and Largest Display" and others who wish to enjoy its ad

vantages. It has also a Ladies"Bet-- t Cock" and "Best Hen," will
be sweepstakes, or may be entered

Stock Yards with all the latest and best facilities
for Handling Stock.

that shows values of 12.85 in gold.
The old Sagehen mine, 10 miles
from Lakeview, is being relocated
and 20 claims have been taken

A Mountain of Gold.

men's interests has been made and
is receiving favorable consider-
ation.

"Our company owns 5000 acres
of thr?e coal lands," said C. A.

Rhea, a stockholder, today, "and
we have expended $140,000 in ob-

taining title and in development
work. He have several veins tap-

ped at a considerable depth, and
these prove the existence of an ex-

cellent supply of coal to be practi-

cally inexhaustible.
"We should have placed this

Annex which extends the privi
leges of the association to memcould not bring ss much happiness to separately.

No person shall act as judges bers of the gentler sex. The AthMrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., as
diil one 25c lx of s Arnica there. The ore closely resembles97arc 2our Soocis in Care letic Club own its own building, a

structure 100x45 feet, furnishedSulve. when it completely cured a run
who has a direct or an indirect in-

terest in the result as owner or

agent.

the Tonopah ore and runs from

f200 to $5000 per ton. .Miningning sor on her leg, which had tor
tured her 22 long years. Greatest anti3. W. Cc and equipped for the pleasure and

recreation of its members. It hasThere will be blue ribbons for
sent io healer of Piles, Wounds and

the first premium, red ribbons forNorn. 25c at D. V. Adanison and
the second premium and yellow

men are looked for from Reno to

investigate the new strike. Ex-

citement is high and claim jump-
ing frequent. Lakeview is the
nearest point from which to reach
the mines.

Templeton & Son Drug store.
billiard rooms, card rooms, boiling

alley, reading rooms, gymnasium,
and baths.

coal on the market long ere this,
ribbons for the third premium.p.llliiKpiiiiririPi'Riiiniiriiwririniinimnii3PPip'iriwinVNMrir'll'inrK1BuijLiuUiaaiiiJUuiiyujuuuijujiujuawja Is it any wonder then, that peoThese will be atlixed to exhibits
entitled to them.

but we could get no encourage-
ment from the 0. R. & N. in re-

gard to furnishing cars to take the
coal to market. We would haveNo article or exhibit shall be re

LJ
LJ

j

ple want to live here and that it is

next to impossible to get a house
to live in?

Found Guilty.
moved from the grounds without

permission of the secretary or
built the 20-mil- e line of railroad
from Heppner to the mines, but
could not arrange for the necessary

Pat Connolly, a sheepman of0:0: 1--4 Road Land Sold.
LJr.i
L'J

L'J
superintendent of grounds. Mnlheur county, was tried in Jus

Animals or articles on exhi rolling stock.tice Mack's court, at Prairie City The holdings of the Oregon &bition are subject to the rules hnd "The new company, however, islast Friday, on a charge of mov
control of officers of the association

ing a band of sheep from Malheur

L'J

LJ
LJ
L'J

amply able to equip itself with all
the modern facilities, and you may
expect to see lots of good, cheap
coal in Portland within the next

California Land Company in Ore-

gon have been sold to Eastern

capitalists for $700,000. This will

certainly be good news to the peo

county to Grant county without awhile on the fair grounds. Diso-

bedience to this rule forfeits all
claims to awards. permit, and was found guily andINCLEARANCE L'J

r-- fined $150 and costs. year, at least." Telegram.
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It will thus be seen from theLJ ple of Central Oregon.
The land sold to the Easternforegoing rules and regulations

It is understood that the case
will be appealed to the circuit "Why don't you buy a cottageL'J

r.a
L'J capitalists constitutes the easternthat everybody gets a square deal. out in the suburbs?" asked thecourt and will be heard at theGents' Summer Underwear LJ

November term. Blue Mountain
A list of the different premiums of-

fered will appear later.
end of the great Oregon Central

jiilitary road grant, which was
made in 1864 by the State of Ore

L'J
r.iLJ

Easle.

commuter with the rake and bag
of flour under his arm. "Takes
too much push," replied the wise

city friend. "Push? What kind
of push?" "Why, behind the lawn
mower." Chicago Daily News.

Askitt "Isn't that & new um gon to the company of that name,
the total area of the grant being

"Dat geezer is a labor agitator,
uin't he, Weary?" "I guess he is.

LJr.a
LJ
LJ

brella?" Noitt "No; it has been
in mv possession for nearly two between 600,000 and 700,000 acresCLAYPOOL BROS.

Prinevillo, Oregon
He ast me ter go ter work yester

vears." Askitt "Don t you think day, an' it agitated me so I ain'tLJr.a county newsit about time vou returned it?"- -L'J

For going through the rediculous

pretense of constructing a high-

way, the average cost of which per
been able to get no sleep since." If you want the

take The Journal.
L15J

LSuyuuLiyL'ULWuwLiULjULiyLiULiUuyfcULij I Chicago Daily JNews. Cleveland Leader.


